
28 an-ahankrita. an-amayat.

the supreme spirit ; freedom from pride ; (at, a, am),
fax from self-conceit or pride.

An-akankrita, as, a, am, or an-akam-radin,

I, ini, t, free from self-conceit or pride.

An-<ituittl-nti, is, t. = an-ahankara; (, it, i),

free from self-conceit or pride.

'SM^r^ an-ahan, as, n. a day which is no

day, aii evil or unlucky day.

^T?n ana, ind.,Ved. (inst. of pronom. base

a), hereby, thus, indeed ;
also said to be a substitute

for an or ana,
'
not,' in one or two words.

-aara, as, d, am, shapeless.

an-dkdrita, as, d, am, not

claimed, not exacted.

xHHI4ilr4 an-dkdla, as, m. unseasonable

time; famine. Anikala-bhrita, as, m. a slave

who became one voluntarily to avoid starvation in a

time of scarcity ; also spelt annakdla-btiHta.

vSHI<*ISi| an-dkdsa, as, a, am, having no

transparent atmosphere, differing from it; opaque.

dark ; (as, am), m. n. air or atmosphere undeserving

of its name.

<MIfcpJ an-dkula, as, d, am, not beset ;

not confused ; unperplexed, calm, consistent, regular.

^HI4rl an-dkrita, as, d, am, Ved. unre-

claimed, unreclaimable.

4H!dil>ri an-dkrdnta, as, d, am, unassailed,
unassailable ; (a), f. a plant, Prickly Nightshade, So-

lanum Jacquini.

S8MIH|l(l.t1 an-dkshdrita, as, d, am, unre-

proached.

^HTri5JHx an-dkMt, t, t, t, Ved. not re-

siding or resting.

'iHIJI an-dga, as, d, am, Ved. sinless ;

see an-dgas; (a), f., N. of a river.

'"HHI'lr! an-dgata, as, d, am (rt. yam), not

come, not arrived ; future ; not attained, not leamt ;

unknown ; (am), n. the future. Andgata-vat, an,

ail, at, connected with or relating to the future.

Andgata-vidhatri, a, m. (disposer of the future),

provident; N. of a fish. Andgatabad/ia ( ta-db),

at, m. future trouble. Andgatdrtara (la-ar
3

), f.

a
girl

who has not yet attained to puberty. An-

dgatdvelcthana (ra-au), am, n. act of looking at

that which is to come next.

Ai<-agati, is, f. non-arrival; non-attainment, non-

accession.

An-agama, at, m. non-arrival, non-attainment;

(at, d, am), not come, not present; (in law) not

constituting an accession to previous property, but

possessed from time immemorial, and therefore with-

out documentary proof. Aitagam n/iabltoga (ma-
p), as, m. enjoyment of such property.

An-agamwhyat, an, anti, at, one who will not

approach.

An-agamya, at, d, am, unapproachable, unattain-

able.

'

Ait-agimin, i, ini, i, not coming, not arriving;
not future, not subject to returning ; (i), m. epithet
of the third among the four Buddhist orders.

An-dijiinkn, </.<, am, not in the habit of

coming, not likely to come.

"1I'I nn-iiyns, as, as, as, sinless, blame-

less; conferring sinlessncss or Uus. Anaydx-ti-ii,
'.., Ved. sinlcssness. Anaiju-luttyd, f. murder

of an innocent person.

w1l'i.a an-d(aruna, am, n. or better

an-di'drrt, as, m. improper behaviour; departure from
that which is customary or

right.

An-dfara, n*. <i, nm, or anatatin, i, ini, ',

improper in behaviour; regardless of custom or pro-

priety or law ; unprincipled.

T aii-d< !

drya-bhogina, as, d,

am, unfit or improper for a spiritual teacher to eat or

enjoy.

nsT5T an-djfiapta, as, d, am (rt.jnd), not

commanded. AnajAnpta-kdrin, 7, ini, i, doing

what has not been commanded.

an-djAdta, as, d, am, unknown,

surpassing all that has ever been known.

an-ddhya, as, d, am, not wealthy,

An-ddhyam-bhai'iflinu, ut, us, ,
not be-

coming wealthy ; becoming poor (?).

an-dtata, as, d, am, not stretched

or strung (as a bow).

an-dtapa, as, m. freedom from the

blaze of the sun ; shade ; coolness.

an-dtura, as, d, am, Ved. free

from suffering or weariness ; well.

H r| | rH H an-dtman, d, m. not self, an-

other ; something different from spirit or soul ; (a,

d, a), not spiritual, corporeal; destitute of spirit or

taind. An-dtma-jAa, as, d, am, destitute of spi-

ritual knowledge or true wisdom. Andtma-pratya-
rekshd, (. (with Buddhists) reflection that there is

no spirit or self. An-atma-*at, an, ati, at, not

self-possessed ; (rat), ind. unlike one's self.

An-dtmaka, at, d, am, (with Buddhists) unreal.

An-dtmanina, as, d, am, not adapted to self;

disinterested.

An-dtmya, ae, d, am, impersonal ; (ant), n. want

of affection for one's own family.

'3 1 1 W ITI =ti an-dtyantika, as, J, am, not

perpetual, not final ; intermittent, recurrent.

'STJTT'ST a-ndtha, as, d, am, having no
master or natural protector ; widowed ; fatherless ;

helpless, poor; (am), n., Ved. want of a protec-

tor, helplessness. Andtha-pinda-da or a-ndtha-

plnrlika, as, m. ('giver of cakes or food to the poor'),

N. of a merchant, in whose garden SSkyamuni used

to instruct his disciples. Andtha-sabhd, f. a poor-

house.

*!HI<J a-ndda, as, m. absence of sound (in

pronouncing aspirated letters).

A-nddin, i, ini, i, not sounding.

"2ill<;r;il an-ddaddna, as, d, am, not

accepting.

^l !!<;*. an-ddara, as, m. disrespect, con-

temptuous neglect; (as, d, am), Ved. not awe-

struck, calm ; indifferent.

-A-<KJarana,am, n. disrespectful behaviour, neglect.

An-ddarin, i, ini, i, disrespectful, irreverent.

aHlfi; an-ddi, is, is, i, having no begin-

ning, existing from eternity. Anadi-tva, am, n.

state of having no beginning. An-udi-nifltxtna, at,

d, am, having neither beginning nor end, eternal.

Anddi-mat, an, ati, at, having no beginning.

An-ddi-mudhydiita (<Utya-ari), at, d, am,
having no beginning, middle or end. Anddy-
ananta, ax, d, am, without beginning and without

end. An-ddi/anta, as, d, am, without beginning
and end ; (<), m., N. of Siva.

vi>iifr;K an-ddishta, as, d, am, not indi-

cated ; not commanded or instructed ; not allowed.

an-ddinava, as, d, am, faultless.

an-ddrita, as, d, am, not respected,

disrespected, despised.

An-fidrilya, ind. without respecting, regardless of.

ecmM ini-ddeya, as, d, am, unfit or

improper to be received, unacceptable, inadmissible.

>
st1l<;^l<*<. anddesa-kara, as, d, am, doing

what is not commanded or not allowed.

i . an-ddya, as, d, am, = an-ddi,

having no beginning.

2. an-ddya, as, d, am, = an-adyti,
not eatable.

an-ddhrish, k, k, k (rt. dhrish),

Ved. not checking.

An-adhrithta, as, d, am, Ved. unchecked, unim-

paired, invincible, perfect.

An-ddhrinhti, is, m. ('superior to any check'), N.

of a son of Sura ; also of a son of Ugrasena and

general of the Yadava.

An-adhrishya, as, d, am, Ved. invincible, not to

be meddled with.

'iHMrl an-dnata, as, d, am, Ved. unbent,
not humbled; (at), m., N. of a Rishi.

|t| an-dnukritya, as, d, am (rt. kri

with dnu for aim), Ved. inimitable, unparalleled.

vi r( i

.j^ an-dnuda, as, d, am (rt. dd with

dnu for ann), Ved. not giving way, unyielding,

obstinate; unaided (?), unsurpassed in giving (?).

si 1 1 1 ft^? an-dnudishta, as, d, am (rt. dls

with dnu, for anu), Ved. unsolicited.

TT^? an-dmtpiirvya,am,r\. separation
of the different parts of a compound word by the

intervention of others; the not coming in regular

order, tmesis. An-dnupurrya-gamhita, (. the

manner of constructing a sentence with the above

tmesis.

an-dnubhuti, is, f., Ved. inat-
J -

tention, neglect ; (tayaa), pi. neglectful or irreligious

people.

>.!HIM<[ an-dpad, t, f. absence of misfor-

tune or calamity.

milM an-dpanna, as, d, am, not realized,

unattained.

sitrmi au-dpdna, as, m., N. of a prince,

son of An-ga.

tHiilftl un-dpi, is, is, i, Ved. having no

kindred or friends (epithet of Indra).

iHIMjijH an-dpuyita, as, d, am, Ved. not

stinking.

iHIH cm-apta, as, d, am, unattained, un-

obtained ; unsuccessful in the effort to attain or obtain ;

not apt, unfit ; (as), m. a stranger.

An-dpti, is, f. non-attainment.

An-dpya, aa, d, am, unattainable, unobtainable.

->!HlA(r1 an-dpluta, as, d, am, unbathed,

unwashed. An -ajilutattga (ta-a>t), at, d or I,

am, having an umvashen body.

^HKIV an-dbddha, as, d, am, free fi-om

obstacles or troubles.

^Tffprftj'T an-dbhayin, i, ini, i, Ved. fear-

less (epithet
of Indra).

^PTW an-dbhii, its, iis, u, Ved. neglectful,

disobliging, irreligious.

^I7!T3q^fi)<=ti an-iibhyudayika, as, 1, am, in-

auspicious, ill-omened, unlucky.

'^Him a-naman, d, d, a, nameless; in-

famous; (a), m. the ring-finger. Andma-tm, am,

n. namelessness.

Andmaka, at, d, am, nameless, infamous ; (*),

m. the intercalary month ; (ant), n. piles, hemorrhoids.

A-namikd, (. the ring-finger.

^SHIH*< an-dmaya, as, d, am, free from

disease, healthy, salubrious; (as), m. Siva; (am), n.

health.

An-amayat, an, unt'i, at, Ved. not causing pain,

not hurting ; (t), n., Ved. health.


